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I walked out onto the lush, green Soccer pitch, my heart racing, my mind

crowd_ed w.ith a thousand thoughts. What if I fail??? What if rdo;'t make the
team????.Howan:.15.uppo5edtodothif??????Myhandssweatprofuse+yas
more and more girls begin to arrive. Almost all of them Seem to know each
other, and l'm the only one Standing alone. The Strong breeze whips my
try-out j.er5ey around my goo5ebumped body and blows my curly hair around

my face. M;.ghf aJ WCW warm up I think, pulling my Soccer ball out of my bag.
"Hey! Layla!" Someone yells my name, and I turn to See a girl from School,
je55ie, j.og over to me. "Do you want to pa55?"
I nod, excited to finally have found a friend.
"So..." She 5ayj between paj5es. "What team are you hoping to get on?"

"Well, I gue55 l'd like to get onto Blue. Maybe Royal." I reply.
There are Six teams in Ar5enal'5 league, (going from lowest to highest),

including Black, White, Blue, Royal, Gold, and Academy. For the boys,

there'5 one more team, DA, which 5tand5 for Development Academy.
"Nice," She jays.
"Je55ie!!!!" another voice 5queal5.
"Gigi!!!!" she jqueaL5 back.

I Look over my Shoulder to See another girl from school, Gigi, run over. Of
course. I knew it was coming anyway. Gigi andje55ie are the "popular" girls

from School, 5o, obviously, the Second they find each other, I'm left alone yet
again.15igh and 5tartj.uggling the Soccer ball. Suddenly, a whistle 5tartle5 me

from my Sync.

"Ladie5! Over here pleaje!" the head of the league, Peter Marsh, calls.

"Welcome to Arsenal Competitive Soccer tryout5! Today, you will be te5ted
on your Speed. Your Skill. And most of all, your talent and hard work. Good
luck." he says walking away.

They put into many groups. The girls from the higher teams that are trying
out again are put onto the better fields and the newbiej like me are Stuck on
the bad fields with patches of old, dry gra5j.

"Tweet!" the whistle blows.
Wej.ogontothefjeldandour5crimmagebegins.Imakeafewgoodpa5je5and
acoupleofgreatgoal5,and1even5coreonewithmyhead!1gohomethat

nightfeeLingexhilarated,andpo5itivethat1madeahighteam.WeHpretty

Sure. Hopefully. Maybe. My doubts are taking over.
Thenextdayat5chool,IjitthrougheveryperiodanxioujlybitingmynaiL5
andrubbingmy5weatyhand5onmyjhort5.Inthefifthperiod,1can'ttakeit

anymore.Ipulloutmyphone,andjilentlytextmymom,"c//-df4eyca#you

yet????„
5hereplie5withano.Ijetmyphonedown,feelingdejectedwhenmyphone

b+ubz.Z_e:,:Fa_.l_n.lt'Sm!moT...T-feyjuftcall:d-;:;I;lfi-i:oJ:`:audew;;:';`i`uye
ream.W my mom texts. I can barely hold in my excitement.
When1gethome,1practically5printinjjde.Mymomij5ittingonthecouch
reading a book when I zoom in.
"There'5mylittLechampionF'5he5ay5,wrappingmeinahug.Igrinbecau5e,

at the moment,I really Tea//yfeel like one.

